Our knowledge is the amassed thought and experience of innumerable minds.

—R. W. Emerson

Grays Harbor College is indeed fortunate to have such a dedicated president to lead its students in their quest for knowledge. Under his presidency, assumed in 1953, the college has grown and prospered. The Nautilus staff, therefore, feels privileged in dedicating this, the 1965 Nautilus, to Dr. Edward P. Smith.
The President

May I convey my congratulations to the graduating class of 1965 and express my hope that every student at Grays Harbor College will continue his education. There is no nobler pursuit than the cultivation of mind and spirit, and no greater necessity in today's world than the educated man and woman.

We were fortunate last fall in having an enlarged campus ready for a record number of students. We anticipate continued growth and look forward to the construction of a new library, which is the very heart of an academic institution.

My thoughts to the Nautilus staff for their effort in compiling a yearbook which will remind us of many of our meaningful experiences during the past year.

Dr. Edward P. Smith

School Board

Standing: Mr. Milton Oestreich, President; Mr. Steve Turk, Secretary; Dr. Werner Vandenberg.
Seated: Mr. Murray Taylor, Superintendent; Mr. Edwin VanSycyle, Vice-President; Mrs. Laura Korpi; Dr. Thomas Berken.
Vincent Aleksey  
Mathematics

Harry Beeler  
Physics

Donald W. Butler  
English

Creta Cody  
Assistant Librarian

John Crew  
History

Eunice Day  
Clerk-Stenographer  
MDTA Program
Peter Dufour
Political Science

Jack Elway
Football Coach, Track
Physical Education
Health Education

Harold J. Enrico
Foreign Language
Journalism

Richard Frazer
Assistant Football Coach
Physical Education
Geography

Donald A. Gibbs
Sociology

Margaret Hansen
Business Administration
Richard Landberg
Art

Richard Lane
English
Forensics

Maxine L'Ecuyer
English

Louis Messmer
Biology

Eldon Odle
Assistant Football Coach
Physical Education
Head Track Coach
History
Health Education

Albert Prestrude
Psychology
H. Winfield Shaffer
Electronic Technology

John Spellman
Librarian

Eugene Stensager
Music
Philosophy

Jack Stoddard
Basketball Coach
Tennis Coach
Sociology
Physical Education

Edwin Stricker
Chemistry

Ronald Swartz
Engineering
Rosemary Thomas
Secretarial Science

Roy Undem
Mathematics

William E. Van Vactor
English

Elmer Wagner
Russian
Journalism
Counselor

David Waller
English
Counselor

Peter Craig Wellington
Music
OFFICE STAFF

Virginia G. Younger
English

Elnora Cole, Kay Evans, Muriel Moore, Jane Nicholas.
C.C.C.

The C.C.C., or Club Coordinating Council, of Grays Harbor College has the task of discussing the problems of our student organizations. The members of this council are the presidents of the various clubs, and together they function on an advisory basis.
Skiing

Hiking
Tyee

Ayudas
Chokerettes
For the benefit of the Student Body the Engineering Club is landscaping the area around Swano Lake.
French and German Clubs
Lettermen’s Club
Etc. Staff

Timberline
We, the Nautilus Staff, have tried to give you an annual this year that will better represent our life here at Grays Harbor. Our school is young, and rather than be burdened with traditions of the past we should be setting the patterns of individualism for the future.
A.W.S. Council: Rita Stawski, Betty Jo Melggs, LaDonna Nelson, Gayle Niemi, Kay Wacker.

A
W
S

October
Bev Nelson

November:
Gayle Niemi

December
K. Patton

January
Kris Backholm

January
Norma Whitacre

February
Ann Morris

March
Jerrie McIntire
Valentine's Day Court

Sandi Jelovich, Tim Jones, LaDonna Nelson, Mike Smith, Rita Stawski, Tom Hampton.

Miss Merry Christmas Court

Ann Swanson, Kathy Davis, Cheryl Rod, Jerrie McIntire, Jimi Hile, Jane Bivens, Sherry Asikainen, Leslie Allenbaugh.
Drift & Dunes
Miss Grays Harbor College

Marilyn Nelson
Drama
Vocational Training
Homcoming

Queen Bev Nelson
Homecoming Court: Marilyn Nelson, Gloria Larson, Bev Nelson, Rita Stawski, Sandy Jelovich.
Chokers '65

First row: Mr. Odie, Don Vallery, Dennis Voss, Brian Welfringer, Ken Harding, Verl Potts, Mike Smith, Denny Thomas, Andy Schellhas, Mike Murphy.
Third row: Mr. Frazer, Dick Johnson, Ron Maki, Dave Hughes, Ron Moore, Pete Robertson, Ed Olson, Eric Pentilla, Dave Glover, Steve Wallace, Mardy Nodilo, Jim Price, Brent Foreman, Grant Ward, Dolphus Jackson, Mr. Elway.
Front row: Carol Eliason, Kathy Mahney, Ramona Stevens.
Back row: Felicia Miller, Doris Nichels, Karen Colby.

Front row: Norma Whitacre, Tanya Kalinowski, Charlotte Wetzel.
Back row: Sue Henig, Jerrie McMath.

Front row: Daniel Russell, Ken Struebe, Mike Foldsrom.
Back row: Jim Green, Dick Balderson, Dennis Shriver.

Front row: Les Williams, Bob Dohnlo, Gary Struebe.
Back row: James E. Lynn, Mike Maple, Bobby Kashyama.

Front row: Pat Koehle, Ben Taka Lee, Margaret Tietke.
"HE PLANTS TREES TO BENEFIT ANOTHER GENERATION."

-Cicero

Several generations have passed since we started business in 1889. In each of them we have planted, in the form of apprentice training, "the trees to benefit another generation". In pursuing this practice we are perpetuating a tradition which has its roots in the ancient art of wood block printing, the craft from which our business sprang. Thus, in our plant today, we have seventy men and women who have learned their profession under the tutelage of their seniors and who now, in turn, are instructing other newspapermen and printers of the future. . . . This cumulative skill, passed down from generation to generation, insures the maintenance of our reputation for fine quality in newspaper publishing, printing and advertising.
A Career with Rayonier...

Have you considered working for one of the world’s leading producers of Chemical Cellulose?
GROWING TREES / JOBS
ABERDEEN FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
"YOUR TIME AND TEMPERATURE CORNER"
LE 2-6222
ABERDEEN, WASHINGTON

Bigelow Chevrolet Company
Chevy
Chevelle
Chevy II
Corvair
Corvette
Market at L Street
LE 2-0650
Aberdeen, Washington
411 West Alder  
LE 2-5472  
Aberdeen, Washington

Morck Hotel  
Coach House  
Private Party Rooms  
Banquets and Receptions  
Heron and K Streets  
LE 2-3500  
Aberdeen, Washington
National Bank of Commerce
Member of F.D.I.C.

201 East Wishkah
LE 3-1000
Aberdeen, Washington

"The Style Shop of Grays Harbor"

Where the smart co-ed
Finds the right style
For her every
Fashion need

O'Conner's
Women's Apparel
7th and Simpson
GE 8-1932
Seattle-First National Bank

106 South Broadway
Aberdeen, Washington
LE 2-8040

Swanson's Super Markets

Hoquiam          GE 8-6120
Aberdeen         LE 2-2495
South Side       LE 3-3761
Wasson Buick-Cadillac Co.

211 West Market       LE 2-5833
Aberdeen, Washington

ADAMORE'S SHOE COMPANY
Wishkah and K, Aberdeen
LE 2-2010

ARCTIC FINE FURS and APPAREL
106 East Heron, Aberdeen
LE 3-2990

BENSON OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
219 East Wishkah, Aberdeen
LE 3-1992

BRENNAN'S
112-114 East Wishkah, Aberdeen
LE 2-4933

BROWERS
200 East Heron, Aberdeen
LE 3-2571

CANTON CAFE
205 South G Street, Aberdeen
LE 3-1770

CITY REXALL DRUG
Wishkah and K, Aberdeen
LE 2-5182

CLEAVER'S
721 Simpson, Hoquiam
GE 8-0731
COPELAND GLASS and PAINT SERVICE
319 East Market, Aberdeen
LE 2-6500

DELL MULKEY PHOTOGRAPHER
110 South H, Aberdeen
LE 2-3762

FAILOR'S SPORTING GOODS
Failor Building, Aberdeen
LE 3-3762

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN
Market and Broadway, Aberdeen
LE 3-3460

GOLDBERG FURNITURE CO.
117 West Wishkah, Aberdeen
LE 2-8684

DON HANSEN, Inc.
304 West Wishkah, Aberdeen
LE 2-9690

HANSEN FURNITURE and CARPET
6th and Simpson, Hoquiam
GE 8-2434

HARBOR HARDWARE CO.
112 East Market, Aberdeen
LE 2-8830

HARBOR TELEVISION
218 East Wishkah, Aberdeen
LE 2-5894

HERBIG JEWELERS
110 East Wishkah, Aberdeen
LE 2-8232

HAY'S DAIRY, Inc.
832 J Street, Hoquiam
GE 8-0994

HUFFMAN MOTORS, Inc.
113 East First, Aberdeen
LE 3-0522

JONES PHOTO
123 South I, Aberdeen
LE 2-8940

KAUFMAN SCROGGS CO.
Broadway and Heron, Aberdeen
LE 2-0630

S. H. KRESS and CO.
100 West Wishkah, Aberdeen
LE 2-7880

LAWRENCE and MACAN
404-7th Street, Hoquiam
GE 9-2282

LESLIE'S STUDIO
217 East Wishkah, Aberdeen
LE 2-7360

MODERN PRINTERS and LITHOGRAPHERS
225 East Heron, Aberdeen
LE 2-8182
OLYMPIC BAKING CO.
421 West Wishkah, Aberdeen
LE 3-1260

PACIFIC OFFICE MACHINES
108 South H, Aberdeen
LE 2-5382

PEARSON'S
122 East Heron, Aberdeen
LE 3-1574

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
8th and Simpson, Hoquiam
GE 8-3480

PIONEER FLORIST
306 East Wishkah, Aberdeen
LE 3-3181

RIVIERA CAFE
818 Simpson Ave., Hoquiam
GE 8-5880

ROGNLIN'S BETTER HOMES
1621 Simpson, Aberdeen
LE 2-5220

SCOTT'S GRAND CENTRAL MARKET
220 East Market, Aberdeen
LE 2-8433

SEARS and ROEBUCK
118 West Wishkah, Aberdeen
LE 2-0440

SIMONSONS COFFEE CO. and GIFT SHOP
307 East Market, Aberdeen
LE 3-1920

STEAD'S CRESCENT MARKET
100 North G, Aberdeen
LE 3-2081

STEIN'S MEN'S STORE
208 East Heron, Aberdeen
LE 3-0922

TIMBERMENS NATIONAL BANK
800 Simpson Ave., Hoquiam
GE 8-2860